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S. Slaugli-tar.lhpurchased of
etuir GasoU Establishment, with
all unsatllod 'subscription nd advertising
not out oo tfie first of May last, a, goner-il- l
settlement becomes desirable,, previous
to Mr. Slaughter's & nal removal vest.
"Via hope ourpatrons will act according-i- y.
' O. W. MacEtRor.
,V; :'
e.

PRINCIPLES OF THE AMERICAN
'
t.
.V'.' PARTY OF Q1I10
T. Tie unlimited freedom of Religion
;

disconnected with politics Hostility, to
Auelesiastical influences upon the affairs of
Government Equality of rights to nil
naturalised EmigranU who are thoroughly
Americunited, aud owe no temporal
allo-gianr- e,

by reason of their religion, higher
,
. Ahan that to. the Constitution.
- 2. No interference
with the frights of
citiienship already acquired by Foreign.,
ers, and the protection of law to all who
iionostly einigrate from love of liberty; but
the exclusion of foreign paupers ami felons, and a refusal lo extend ths right ofsuffrage to all who come hereafter, until they
hall have resided 81 years In the United
States and complied Willi the Naturaliza"'
..'
tion Laws.
f
. 3. Opposition to all. political
.

to foreign , Military Companiee, and to all
attempti to exclude the Bible from School
supported by the Oovtrntnent.
'
4. Slavery is local not national: we
oppose its extension in any ; of our
and. the increase of its political power by tho admission into the Union of any
Slave State or otherwise; and wo domand
of the General Government an immediate
redress of the great wrongs which have
been inaicted ubon the cause ot I rceuom
and the American character by the repeal
:
: H
.1 . arr
mv inui tut mi::iuuri vuihm uhiitj, ouu11...
troduction ofSlavery into Kansas in violation of law, by fxiroo of arms, nnd the
of the eloctive fisncliise.
5. In humble imitation of thewisdomof
Vasliington', we oppose all' intervention in
tho affairs of Foreign States ;jet on all proper occasions, we will not withhold onr
sympathy from any people aspiiingto be
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WVnupport Amtiuan Industry and
genius against the adverso policy ' f For-- f
sn nations unci fai'i'itics to internal and
extornal commuroe by lha Improvement of
jlivers ana Harbors and- - the construction
the various scc;
of National Roads nniung
'' .'
tiorn of the Union. - '
i ' "7.- Tu Union of these Statu should U
made perpetual by a faithful, allegiance to
the Vnntititwn. ,'.'-- ' ,'
.' ,Jr 8. InSttte poliny we zealously advocate
Retrenchment and Reform a modification
of the present oppressive sytom af Taxation and a libernl system of Public Schools.
6.- -

:

Celebration of
'

Fourth.

I lie

.

morning, at an .early hour
onr ciiizms ward aroused by the si mutt a
pou ringing of every bell in the ., city
which was followed by a, national snlu'.e at
minri.se by our Artillery boys. The morning w delightful, and beforo eiy;ht o'clock
tlits 'wiioU city wis alive with jyou fitces,
alMo!tn.l,.for their different points of cete- brYi'in.- - At tho:Rtil 'It ml ' station we
.founl the largest crowj, all '.Ofijur'to obt ii:i an. early seat for the Grand Pits Nits, al
Bremen. The'oung Amencns,", also,
wjrc out in full reilia." boitrt I fof ' the
K title Hills.'; At half past eight unJr the
admirablearrnnfremcntsqf Messrs. Stoojh-- .
'
ton snd Milliner, with ix cat loads of Lv
dioi an ) Gjitttamerj, lasses, an J la U,' we
tarlcd for B.urruiK Tlie wliolii Tina of
the roiJ wis grcetej by the inhabitants of
the beautiful valley through which the road
runs. We found on arriving some thoa-Sii- n
l persons to wolaomo u vwheti all re-- p
UreJ to a beafttjful grove south of town- At 11 o'clock we wore joined by a large
tt umber of our- - friends from Washington,
Ciroksvillo &c. when the exercises .of the
a . few prefatory
d.ty commm ioJ.
remirls,'1Cv)h McVBigh real the Doclara-tlo- n
of Independeiioe.' C. D. Martin then
give ui briof an I ploq'tint oration, and
YestorJ.-i-

-
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:

-

,

was

followed by" Mr. Briggv of Washington, who bacann quite the Lion of the day.
His address was much admired by all pres
ent i After the ceremonies all partook of
a rich repast prepared by the Ladies of the
day.' ' On the ground we had the pleasure
of meotiny Broi Nilcs of the Circleville
Watchman, Penrce of the Washington
liegister, our gooj natnrcd friendT R issell,
of the Clinton Uepublioan, all of whom ap-

peared fully' toenjoy themselves. 3 The
iri .,1
r..u
t
vraas kiioiii, wci Q uuvi III lull
wuu
UAitB9,
numbers; those from Fayette rivaling our
own in beauty, grace and hilariljr.w All re
fumed to town by 3 o'clock highly pleased',
nur it asiinigiun loins remaining wiiu us
about an hour and "a half. The VYourig
Americas" returnflil, late jn the afternoon
highly pleased, with songs tp greet n's.'''
They report a good time, and wo are sorry
we cannot ssy as much for our Bremen
cdlobration, not one drop of liquor on bo
. ....
.
.
.
ia .
t.
grounds, i .Aicogemor tm lourtu win . pe
long remembered.
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tST Blackwood for

m

?une."is.'C received,

fromLsonard Scott Si Ci.,,tho enterprit-in- g
publishers. This is a, valuable, and
interesting number, as the following"- table
of contents will indicate: "The Rev, Chas.
Kingsley
the Baltic "in 1 Uii"
"Zaidee, a Romance, ' part., Yth;" J'Onoe
Upon a Time' I.VNotes oa Canada and the
Northwestern States of America;' '.'Spanish Intolerance and Insolvency;" "The
Palmerston Administration;' Tha Story
of the Campaign, written in a Tent in the
" :
'J '
Crimea, "pari 7th.''
Every article 7is of special interest, and
will be read with" pleasure and profit.
Blackwood caa be bad for 83 per year, or
the four British Quarterlieg and Blackwood
for 910. Address Leonard ScottW'df ' CoU(
79'FqrtoVstfcct, ?r. y.-;- .
"";:"
-

v

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.

ine viceroy ot Etrvnt is enrolling fl oan
blacks.
r T.nnr?nn n.. v.,- - i..(... ;.... .in

Alim VA ETop THE BALTIC.
Highly interesting Xtwt from the Crimea-- -'
J'he Reported Capture of the Mamtlon
by the French Confirmed
Operations of
the Ami e leets in the Sea of Azof --Ds
iline in Dreadstufs Cotton Dull-T- ke
Money Market
aeier
The British
'
Funds Steady.
Nayr York, June 28 The steamer Baltic, with advices from London and Liverpool to Saturday the 16th inst., Lns arrived
at this port. The intelligence which she
brings from the Crimea is jniportant and
. .
interesting.
;
,
CoXMKRtiAL
ktbllioencb. rLivcrpool
Markets. Millignn it Evans report, the
Cotton Market dull, jvith a gieat falling off
in the speculative demand, but prices not
lower,, and the market closed steady at the
of the previous week. The sales
Suotalions
week were only 37,000 bales,
of whieb speculators took 17,000 bales" and
exporters 9.000 do. The atock of all
kinds was (49,000 bales, of which 361,-00- 0
bales were American.- r
The weather throughout tho British isles
was more favorable, and the prospects of
the growing crops more Auspicious; consequent upon whiuli Breadstuff had generally and considerably declined. Wheal
p bbl,
was 4d $3 bushel lower; Flour 2
and Corn H
qr. lower; the market closing dull and heavy, with only a limited deV:. ..
mand. .....
.
' The genera features of the mnrket for
Provisions remained unchanged, in every
essential particular.
A moderate demand
existed for Beef and Pork at the quotations
by the lust steamer.-- . Bacon sold to a fair
extent at steady rates. Lard was quiet,
but not lower.
;
'..V
London MiREET.-Bari- ng
Brothers' London. Circular reports Sugar lower, but the
market closing steady at thedocline. Welsh
Rails 7, on board in Wales, and the market steady. Scotch Pig 76s, on the Clyde.
The Bank of England had reduced tho
rales of discount to 3l,owing'toan increasing supply of capital being forced on the
market outside. (Jonsols, tor money,
'
closed at 911.
.v
."
t.,
GgKERAb Intkllijenck.
The news by
this arrival from the scat of war, though
not of a startling nature, is, 'nevetheluss,
important and highly interesting. Sebas-top1ms no! been taken up To the latest
dates, but the allied forces were steadily
"
'
gaining on the Russians. '
of the Mamelon by the
French, as was reported just beforo the a
sailed for Halifax, is fully confirmed by
this arrival. The. affair was at once desperate, brilliant nnd , decisive; sixty-twguns and five hundred prisoners were taken
by the French'.
The Allied fleet, in the
sea of Azof
further victories." Z igdracy and other places had boen
bombarded and taken.
,
. The BaKio arrived at 1 o'clock this cior- '
'
" :
.
'
The details of the capture or Mamelon
and White towns by the French, hud been
telegraphed in full, and published in the
French and English pnpers. The contest
was most sanguinary; five thousand were
killed and wounded, in the, engagement.
This new position enables the French to
shell the Russian shipping in the harbor.
Simultaneous with the capture of these
works, the English stormed nnd took the
Riflemen's work",- - iii - the quarries,' and
lost tivo hundred in killed and wounded.
Since these engagements tho firing has
.
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The-captur-

A-si-

o
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-

-

'

'
i
bcoit slack. ,.
...
,
In the sen of Azof the fl.'et his. been
active and successful, tho stores at Tagan-roy- ,
M'iriiipol and Seliitsvhi, hnvo becu all
taken arid destroyed, and at the latest advices, an expedition was fitting out against
is 'reported that the Russians
Perekop.
have evacuated An.issH. There is no further news of importance fromTchornaya or
."

.

,

,

it

the. Balii--- .
' Gi'n. Lanvira,

ri

."
at nlnkhiva.
Br shameful occurrence

in the Baltic
which the Russians fired upon-- ' a boat
bearing a flag of ti uee, 21 sailors an 3 off-

in

" '

icers wore killed

'

,

"
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y ADDITIONAL BY THE BALTIC.' '
Official dispotches'from Pelissier
Fillinore-Furthc(ion of
,:
i nctos from the Crimed.:

Recep
r
.

,

-

"'

-

.

.

;

.'

.'.,..,

Parliament was engaged in discussing
the decimal curronoy question.
.
More re form 'meetings had been helJ.
Frabcb. It has been officially announced that the Empress is encients.-- '
7 ",
.... The Duke.-- Constantine . has: been ' appointed Regent of Russia, in the event of
'
Alexander's decease,.
- V - . '".
,Th Russians were about to bnild a, rail
road through the Isthmus of Perekop. '
'
Admiral Boxer ia ddad. and has been
succJcdfld,bj:;Adaiial Frocnutatle.;
.; ', '
.
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From the Cleveland Morninc Emress.
of yesterday, for which we are indebted to
Mr. tttibone of the C, U. fe D. R. R.,
weobtaihed the following additional European news, telegraphed to that paper from
'''-New York, viz T . .
?
at Liverpool
. The steamer Argo arrived
on the 15th.- v
' '
Strazehan, & Co. Bankers of London,
and Hastford & Co-- , of London, Navy
failed. The former for half a million of pounds sterling.
""'. :.''., '.v '.. .
Emolid.- Fillmore is
quite asion," He has been presented to
.

theJQueen:',:1.;"".

COMMERCIAL mTELIIQEHCB.

'

!

Private letters from. Kirtseh give fear
ful accounts of the sufferings of the Russian army, both from wounds and sick:
- .
ness. '
'"
It Is stated that the Russians have succeeded iti establishing communication with
Sebastopol, independent of the road from
PereWop, byonslructing a bridge of boats
....
across the Lovisht. ...
The British , ship Shamrock, - ladened
with a cargo of copper, valued at
200,-00foundered at sea, and was lost. A
dispatch from Dantzic, dated June Hih,
says that the Vulture had arrived at that
port, with dispatches; she left tho fleet
off Cronstadt, nothing . of importance had been done.' '
, ."":.
The Emperor of Austria arrived at Cracow on the 13th inst.
Th Crimea correspondence of the London Press, is down to the 4th inst;
The weather was excessively hot in the
Crimea; and all accounts agree that there
was a vast amount of disease and despondency in the garrisoR of Sevastopol, arid
that the Russians were being swept off by
sickness at a fearful rate.
The Funds closed Saturday rathel- - dull.
The discount houses in London gsve notice of a reduction of rates oh call loans.-.It was hoped that furthor advices from
the United States would stimulate the prevailing tendency, towards confidence in
...
manufactures.
, t,
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bijdy to their lurgearul well aaaorred etova ft
such a state of defence as fully to justify gin to grow anxious about' the price at va- and l.irge numbers rah into the streets. In SET GOODS AND CAEPET STORE
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how there, under command of Iladji .Res-chi- d inquiries on the subject.
IS, Fast Foortk Street, CiBcitiaati, O. at the luweet cash prices.
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sians have already abandoned Anapa, and October and November,
Calico, Print. I.asrnt, Gingham, ;
TOIIHEMt.w.-Twoda- llj
Trains
When winter sets in, thoy vvilt fall to the OPES excepted;)
Brown and Rlcarhtd .Muallna: J, 4 at Wnuar Kneeling
are supposed to have crossed the Kouban.
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On the 29th of April. Col Fontleroy
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of ihem
prisoners and captured tho camp of equip
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Alpacca. plain and

figured;
at 1 ,30 A M.and at Hremin at IS M.
at auction hi New York, whioh enables na I
Summer aud Autumn of 1866, should the Lancaster
men and fiilk rfandkerclrleCi and Cravsraj
Keturniug, tiMroa Bremen at9.1S P. M. and Loacaa-te- r fiarrboaed goods this season at about Eastern ImporBonnets anil Bonnet fliKhnr; Oothaand Csilrasresj
at 43 V. M., arriving at ClncinaH S.SV P.M.
ters and Manufacturers prices
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March S3,
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Laneaater, Ohio.
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